
Vlnzaht-Book Nuptials 
Performed in Catalina

IBaby Shower 
Fetes Matron

Isle of Romance Chapel, Cat to make their home In Haw-1 Mrs. Johnnip Daily was Jion. 
alin.-i, was the setting for the thorno. ored at a baby shower rer-mlly, 
double-ring ceremony Saturday- Both were graduated from given al the Walteria home of 
afternoon which united Mary Lpnzlngor High, and he attended her sister, Mrs. Evar Jansson. 
 Ann Book and James Edward El Camlno. College before enter- Assisting the hostess was her 
Vinzanl. United Slates Navy. ing service. He is presently I sister. Miss I.rnorc Young and 

. The bride is a daughter, of stationed at San Diego Naval j her daughter Cynthia. Mrs. C.ally 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. Dolanj"     ~   ;    -"  Ms the former Betty Young of

Wnlteria. now living 'in Wll- 
mlnglon.

I Decorations were can-led out 
Hiring 

kimonos and
j hiljir. Bunco and several original 
games were played, with prizes 

| being awarded to Misses Ceci 
llia Carrlgan, Lois Thorpc; Mcs-

B. W. Roberts was the j dames William Thurman. Albert 
of attraction at a dinnprj Park PS. M. J. Davidson, C. 

.. ........ Parly arranged Surfday honoring Swanson and Wally Ungrcn.
R. Skeen Jr.. of Haw-1" ' °" hl>l " ""'""lay. Hostesses) Rpfi-eshments of chicken sa- 

t horne, stood with the bride- - for lhe enjoyable parly, ar-. ;a ,i -, nri dessert were served 27 
groom as his best man. : ''""S"1 a ' lnp Tolson home, guests from Walteria. Tor

jCrestline 
Enjoyable 
For Bethel

EDUCATOR ADDRESSES 
PROFESSIONAL CLUB

AUGUST 23, 1951 '"TORRANCE ME.RALO Seventeen

of 3405 Cricklpwood avenue and

Miss Book chose as her wed 
ding attlrr a gown of white j 
pmbossed organdy and a cor- j 
PSpp of white roses and carna 
tions. Miss June Borry of Haw-1 
thornc. 'as her only attendant.' 
wore Nile preen complemented 
with red roses

John

.
IID ePTS

pink
bsby

green

. . :  
N/re IV " ^

ill 'retu 
eymoon

from tn<1 "onornp 's daughte ix>ng Beach Ran Pcdro 1 1 h

REFRIGERATION
INSTALLATION—REPAIR 

SERVICE

REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE CO.

Catalina- Ml 's ' Robprt Tolson, and ^Irs.; thf, ym, n)?r.si gwa hf, ing thrpp. 
  ._.... : Jerry Wltt. week-old Karen HucrinR. n n d 

At the table attractively cen- the eldest. 84-year-old Mrs. Mary
tprcd with an arrangement of) Jane Davidson. grandmother of
pompom zinnias in' a crystal I (HP hostess and the honored '
swan holder, places were ar- i -    -    : -   ^-     
ranged for the celebrant and j
Mr. Roborts, their son Tommy.'
Mr. and Mrs. Tolson and Cyn-  
thia and M, and^Mi, Wlt, I ^ ,,, ^f g . ^

I Twenty-H 
and three of their mothers had, 
a wonderful time al Crestline 
last week, when they wore en-, 
tertained at Knob Oak Guest ; 
Camp, which Is run especially j 
for Job's Daughters.

The girls left on a chartered' 
bus Saturday. August 11. and 1 
arrived home early on the morn- ; 
Ing of the 18th. Activities in-j 
eluded all-day swimming, horse- ; 
back riding and hiking. '

Attending the camp were Donna j 
Wolf, Marian McDonald, Diane, 
Alien, Sonja Moanc.vtiarn. Mary 
Ann I.enton. Linda Thayne. Ann 
Stephens, Carol Campbell. Alice 
Ojson, Glcnda Wells. Judy Wolf. 
Janet Robinson. Judy Cook. Jane , 
Molfat, Janlce Crahlree. Carol |

A most enjoyable 
and Professional Won 

i Mesrlames Sabina Abr 
* ht<!| 's! and Molly Marshall, v

ling of lhe Nat

on. F

thirty-four
nily singing was a feature ol *
the' evening ahd the principal'
"^ *" "' W'" ?h "

met at Club Alondr Co

Dickie Eipper 
Is Five Now

Dickie, fivp.yeat.'-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Robprt B. Elppe

MOTHEK VISITS

Mr. and Mrs .1. II TtiircrHt of 
1507 -El Prado HIP . rtertainine

Soroptimists 
To. Be Dinner 
Guests 29th

Torn 
i Rnhv 
' I hat
' ic ugh

rector of education in 
School District. Mr. 
expressed thp'opinion 

vlPdttP in Hself is not 
and if pm'cnts and

HEART IN SOFA
th<

Mr

FROM nUI.UTH
r.nests at .the Cabrjllo avenue 

horne ,.of Mrs Rogina Cunning- 
ham are her son and daughter' 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James Cun- 
ningham and children of Duluth, 
Min., and formerly of this rity. .

FII V\K 01 Fi:irs i or

$40.00
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

ON YO1JH OLD 
WASHER OR STOVK

Regardless of Condition

ON A NEW

MAYTAti'S
ALUMINUM TUB 
Washing Machine

- 209'5
Oyrnlcam 
Waihing Action

THE MAYTAG 
DUTCH OVEN 
GAS RANGE!

$01/195314
Hour FREE Parking Across from Pos+offic*

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M.

1334 EL Pf?ADO TORRANCE 1443 
&u<tit

LADIESI MEHf YOUR f-RILNOi At (KANK'S LOUNGE 
___—— ALWAYS OPEN —————

Members of   the executive 
hoard of ISBth street PTA will 
attend a pot luck luncheon in 
Torrance Park at 11:45 a.m.. 
Tuesday. August 28 preceding 
a brief business meeting.

Plans for a carnival sched 
uled for October 25 will be on 
the agenda.

A combined paper, rag, and 
grease drive will be held parly 
in the fall, so members are asked 
to start saving now.

. Hazel Scott Coomps. pros- 
will entertain members of 

harbor area Soroptimist 
at her home, 2f>210 Belle 
avenue, Harbor City, at 
next Wednpsday evening. 

-. -.-'nt meetings held in San
Maloy, Marian Smith, Susan luncheon meetings held in San 
Bahcock, Marilyn Edwards. .Sal-'; PoAra YWCA were. Harry Pid- 
ly ir.ckman. Kathleen McClnley, Rponi wo,-|d-renowned yachts- 
Sally Speck and Linda Lane.' j mail, who was yesterday's speak- 

Mrs. Kdna Babcock. guardian 'or and Dr. Primitlva Demand- 
of Bethel 50, Mrs.'Letha Wells ante.
and Mrs. Eunice Crablrce and; Mr. Pidgeon is known as the 
daughter Sandy also attended only _yachtsman to have made a 
and assisted as chaprons and j round-the-world cruise, without 
cooks. assistance.

The girls expressed their! Dr- Demandante, who address- 
thanks to the Mothers Club of pd t"p club the previous wepk. 
Bethel,50 for making this camp- j tnld ° r developments in her mod-

children a principle of life 
whereby they can live harmoni 
ously together, then both par 
ents and teachers have failed 
in their greatest responsibility. 

Mis. Zada Ramsey, president 
again announced the paper, mag 
azine and rag drive which will 
end Sunday, September first, 
and urged all members ,and 
I fiends to takf their, contribu 
tion" to her yard, or phone Mr*. 
Kulh Robinson, chairman of the

his birthday Saturday with a! .Some folks accidentally' drop 
di.'lightful children's party., I coins, hills, watches, lighters and 

A "Hopalong" motif was fol- ° tnM: valuables down the sofa, 
lowed for birthday cake and but. none- approach the da m nf 
party favors and games occu- n lf"' H . man ' M''-  ""''< VimU, 
pied the group with Johnnv n"' l "' 1 ' lr" l -s manager of lorranre

i Chaison and navmond Peav as Upholstery. 1027 .West Carson vviunr."" najnlond Il(fiy as ,St. His.big boast is.that he puts
. _ , .   ,, . his hrai't. a no soul into ovrrvI Other gueslswer.e Billy and , pc(, of nls<m),.sUlffpri furniture.
,VlaynP Cobhs. fjary TaHey. Dan-. hp mn ,,, lfa ,.u,,,,,s  ,. llpho,st ,,.., 

ny Bytirs and Bobby Eipper.
| Also attendlrig the party

Fact onal- 
torn

Mrs. C. O. Ripper of Lomlta ^ihoistrrTnif'''^'!! 'Torrance",1157! 
and Mrs. VVilllam Shawger of You'll bo tickled p"  beige,' 
PortiiKuese Hend.. ; green or maroon depending on 

i Assisting Mrs. Elpppr with ar-jthe. choice of fabric. Se.e our ad 
raneenicnts was the celebrant's. In clfl'ssified columns for New

mak<
the article

nittc •ill
an ngements to pick up

ment

ible

Member Drive' 
Meeting Topic

A GOOD BOOK TO READ
The American Red Cross, A 

History, by Foster Rhea Dulles.' 
It's a factual history of Red 
Cross written by a non-Rod 
Cross person. The hook is pub 
lished by Harper Brothers.

Mrs. Oerschel Babb. member 
ship.chairman of thp North Tor 
ranee Elementary PTA. attended lator' 
the Torrnncp Council Workshop. arpa 
on August is.

Membership Enrollment, wh
will be held during October. was| Mr. and Mi 
discussed at length and plans, of 1412 Fern 
are being made to reach 100 per: taining as tl 
cent membership this year at ' her brother-i 
tbo North. Torrance Klemcntary '• Mf. and Mrs. 
School. j Vick'ie of Hoi

Meal career since she debarked 
ship from the Philippines in San 
Pedro 13 years ago with a 
scholarship to study modecine 
In Ann Arbor. Mich. Interesting

practicing medicine, tfith the Do- 
partment of Public Health, and 

atoly in the harbor 
told by the doctor.

FAMILY REUNION
, W. W. Megow

George' Kent, and

of the lall conference of Los 
Angeles. District which will bo 
held September 15-16 at Arrow 
head Springs Hotel. Anyone 
wishing to attend, please phone 
Mrs. Ramspy at once for resei- 
vat ions.  

Because thp date for the nexl 
regular business meeting falls 
on Labor Day. the club will meet 
September 10 at the home of 
ATrs. Helen Mitcholl, 1317 Acacia 
avenue. Thr-rp will bo a white 
elephant sale and all members 
are requested to provide wrap, 
pod packages for the affair, ac 
cording to Helen Williams, news 
service chairman.
""•""••"VISIT OUR "•"•" 

RUMPUS ROOM
"E«t With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo — Torr»ne«

FOR THE SECOND TIME IN 32 YEARS

for an increase in gas rates

On August 17 we opplied to California Public Utilities Commission ' 
for higher gas rotes. The needed increase would amount to about 
85c a month or 2%< per day (or the average customer.

For over 30 years the price of 
gui to Southern California home- 
makers went steadily downward. 
Then about two years ago we 
were forced by higher costs to 
neck an adjustment of our rates, 
The resulting increase averaged 
about K'/'r   a small amount com 
pared with the increase in prices 
of nearly everything else.

Now we are again faced with 
the need for an increase in gas 
rates. So that you will fully un 
derstand the two basic reasons for 
this, here are the facts:

| HIOHIR OPIRATINO COSTS

Al you know in your own home 

overyihing you buy hn soared.

too. Everything we buy or "if hai 
gone up again and again. Our 
W«K« leveli >re lO1)^ higher 
than in 1940. Gai com ui 72% 
more ro buy than in 1940. Hy the 
end of 1951, it will coil u< 20% 
more than just two years ago. And 
federal tax ratei have nearly 
doubled since before the war,

According to the Government1 ! 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, the 
mttaU cost of living in I™ An-

up95<*. Contrasted with thu, I fit 
prut ym «ou< pay Jar fai ir ,p- 
pnxim+iily tin ia*u tu in 19)9.

Our organization has'worked con 
stantly for more efficient opera 
tion, advanced engineering and

have continued to rise. We have 
retched the point where our prei-

for the needs of our^'linesT*

9 NICSSSARY IXPANSION 
* Of OUR SYSTIM

As a puhlir utility, »e ha\e both 
the opportunity and the obhga-

good if these new customer! can 
be served mainly through exist 
ing pipeline!.

But the unusual growth in 
Southern California has required

tern-including large new pipe 
lines to bring Additional supplies 

«,of natural ga, from a. faraway a. 
Texas. When these facilitiel mult 
be built at today's high pricei. ike 
loll ii mil aj proportion In Iht addi 
tional iitcoint from tht ntu1 cuttofM- 
in at pmtnt gas ralei.

Vie are constantly adding to 
our !\«em to keep pace with this 
growth. Aim, we mini plan ahead

of money an estimated $35,000,- 
000 for 1951 alone.

cannot come out of what you pay 
for-ga*. It muit be obtained from 
outside our business that ii, from 
people who choose to invest their

fidence in the outlook for our

This is why we say that mini 
u I takt tht lit/it la nklai* a gal rail

to obtain the additional money for

It ii not possible to say exactly 
how much your own individual 
hill would be afl'ected by the re 
quested increase, if approved by 
the Commission. But it would 
average about 85f a month or 
2' i * a day, for domestic and com- 
mercial customers. Since these are 
averages, it would be more for

can definitely assure you this: 
GAS uill ilill In )*iur lout it coil 
modern botaihoU Jiul,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

THUR.
FRIDAY

SAT.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Boy's Vulea-Nee Good School Value
111,1 K IM-MM .li;\\S
Siies 6 to 12 ...............:....:.,... PAIR

All Girl'j—Tale Them Away
si >IMI:H IMSI:SSI:S
Buy One at Reduced Marked Price—Get Another for 

A Special Purchase—Brand New, Size 36"x50"
IIABV <Hlll HI. AMii: IS
Lovely ones at only ..................... EACH

Seersuckers & Woven Rayon Suitings > fil 
Values to $2.49
noxicn SHOUTS
Boy's sizes 8, 10, 12 only. Reduced to

Only 14

Sbortie Coatsr.ir
Variety of fabric* 

ALL BABY

SUMMER CRAWLERS 
39

PairT
EXTRA SPECIAL!!— I Doi. Pkg.—
immsi;Yi: DIAPERS
Limit I Package to a Customer. ...,.,..".

Close Out! Girl's Sizes I to 14
Short.* and 
Pedal Pushers

A Good Assortment of DOLLS
That Were Much Higher Priced .........

$198
Each

Regular $1.29 Value
$pa<*e I'atrol Taps
Special'at .................. ....

Xtra ll\IU;.\I\S 
Panties. Rlouses, Jai'kel^. Skirts

NOT MANY OF ANY — BUT VERY CHEAP

Broken Lot of Well-known Brand
Children's Sleepers
Siie» 6 mos., 2, 3, 4, 4 6 Vears, Out They Go at. ...

BovA Black Denim
.1 i:\VS and .1 AtKKTS
Not All Si7ei .......................... EACH

Cotton Pullover and Card^an
NWKATKKK
To Clean Up — Not All Sim. Worth $?.50— NOW

SI 58/ I

NO RETURNS—NO REFUNDS 
NO L'AY-AWAYS ON SALE MERCHANDISE

TINY TYKE SHOP
1333ELPRADO TORRANCE

Phone 1404 
Jame-j and Kathryn L'. Squire


